T h e cultured skin fibroblast has played an important role in diagnosis and research in human biochcn~ical genetics for cvcr 10 years. hiany enzyme activities, lio\vcver. are not present in skin fibroblasts so that sonic metabolic problcnis arc not an1en;Lblc to study in cell culture. Tlic epithelial ccll. wit11 different properties, enzyme constitution, and physiiiil :Lppe:irance, is potentially of use in the investigation of metabolic disease. We describe the first application of epithelial ccll culture to di;tgnosis of a n~etabolic enzyme deficiency in man.
T h e cultured skin fibroblast has played an important role in diagnosis and research in human biochcn~ical genetics for cvcr 10 years. hiany enzyme activities, lio\vcver. are not present in skin fibroblasts so that sonic metabolic problcnis arc not an1en;Lblc to study in cell culture. Tlic epithelial ccll. wit11 different properties, enzyme constitution, and physiiiil :Lppe:irance, is potentially of use in the investigation of metabolic disease. We describe the first application of epithelial ccll culture to di;tgnosis of a n~etabolic enzyme deficiency in man.
Epithelial cclls from human livcr \yere gro\vn in F12 nicdiu~n \vitli 2 S concentrated amino acids ( 1 0 ) and 5 0 mg/liter hydrocortisone and dialyzed 15% fetal calf serum. Cotltrol liver hiopsics \Yere obtained at operation \vlicn tlic livcr \v;~s i n v~~d e d for a different purpose o r Lvithin 2 hr of dcath. Informed consent was obtained for this procedure. Informed consent was obtaincd for liver biopsy in a patient with hcpatonicg:~ly, gro\vth failure. hypoglyccmi;~, hypcrtriglyccridcnlia. and hypcrl:~cticaciden~ii~. Livcr samples were dissoci:tted with dilute trypsin (10. IS), and cells secluentially plated in three flasks (20) . Epithclii~l cells predominated in the third flask. Epit11eli;rl cell cultures \vithout fihrob1;lsts \\.ere obtained by placing a sterile st;~inless steel nut over an epitlielial cell clone. detaching the cells in 0 . 0 5 % trypsin in pH 7.7-7.4 Hanks' solution. and subculturing into : I tissue culture pl;~tc with a Pasteur pipette. Fetal calf sera \\.ere pretested to eliminate toxic b~rtches. Amniotic fluid cultures were initiated hy placing 2-3 cc unccntrifugcd amniotic fluid in : I tissue culture dish. After 10-15 min 5 cc F12 media with 3 0 % .fetal calf serum were added. Dishes \\.ere incubated at 37' \\.it11 5 % CO, for 4 days before tlic medium \+,as changed and F12 medi;; with 15% fetal calf serum added. Epithelial cell clones \\.ere isolated from mixed cultures \vith a sterile stainless steel nut as described hove.
GIucose-6-phospIi:1t:1se \vas induced in epithelial ccll culturcs by the addition of dihutyryl cyclic A M P . 9 nig/100 ml, and theophyllinc, I S n1g/100 ml, to the culture media (19) . Cells \Yere scraped from the dish with a ruhhcr policcm:ln, ruptured by the sudden rcle:~sc of nitrogen under pressure (16) , and assayed for G-6-Pase activity by the method of Erickson cr (11. (4) . Tlic mcthocl of Clien cr (11. (3) \vas used to determine inorganic phosphate. Duplicate assay reactions were used to selectively inactivate G-6-Pase and correct for nonspecific phosphatase (17) .
. . I yrosirle iiminotr:~nsferase (TAT) activity \vas measured as previously described (8) .
IZESULTS Epithelial cclls from human liver rescmhle amniotic fluid epithelial cells as sho\vn in Figurc 1. Hydrocortisone increases cpitlieli:~l ccll gro\vth from both sources (14) and facilit;~tes the isolation of epit11eli:rl clones in mixed cultures. We have maintained human livcr cpithelial cclls for up to 6 months in mixed cultures. hut have generally only heen ahle to maintain amniotic fluid cpithcli;~l ccll gro\vtli for 2-5 suhculturcs. as hris hccn noted by others (1 1). Epithelial ccll culturcs can he obtiiined from about half of amniotic fluid san~ples, but this is vari~thle and may depend on the ccll composition of the sample, the media, and the hatch of fetal calf s e r u n~.
Four cpithcli:~l cell cloncs tested from Iiunl;~n liver liad G-6-Pase activity of 8-62 nmol Pi/mg protein/hr. Enzyme activity \\,as induced 2-to 3-fold \vitli ilibutyryl cyclic Ah1P and theophyllinc. Similar G-6-Pase activity and induction \\.;IS found in control epithelial ccll clones from amniotic Iluid, as slio\vn in Figure 3 sho\vs the G-6-Pase response of epithcli:~l cells and fibroblasts from livcr and :urnniotic fluid to dibutyryl cyclic acid and thcophylline. It can be seen in Figurc 3 that fihrohlasts from amniotic fluid and liver do not have G-6-Pase activity when cell cultitres are exposed to dibutyryl cyclic A M P and thcophylline. Epithelial cells from a patient wit11 hcpatomegaly. hypoglycemia, and hypcrl:~ctic acidernia. wit11 n o G-6-Pase activity in a livcr biopsy saniple, did not h:~ve G-6-Pase activity in cultured epithclii~l cells with o r \vithout dibutyryl cyclic A h l P and tlicopliylline, as slio\vn in Figurc 3 . These cells had a T A T activity of 14 nmol Ht'I'/nig protein/hr after : I 24-hr exposure to 5 mg/100 nil hydrocortisone in F12 mcdi:~ \vith 15 % fetal calf serum. Epithelial cell culture confirmed the diagnosis of Von Gicrke's discasc in this patient.
DISCUSSION
Liver biopsy and assay of G-6-Past activity are usu:~lly employed to m;tkc the diagnosis o f Von Gierke's disease. Once thought to be an enzyme specific to livcr, G-6-Pnse activity is also found in small intcsti~ie (5) iund pli~telcts (13) . We 
o f Von Gicrke's discase in our patient. This is the first csamplc of an enzyme diagnosis made in a patient \vith :I metitbolic disease by the f:~ilure of an enzyme to respond to an inducing agent in cultured cells. and the first usc of epithcli:ll cells for enzyme diagnosis. It has been suggested that decrease in G-6-Pasc activity in affected patients may be failure o f enzymc induction (15). rather than : I primary structural defect in the enzyme. Ho\vever. half-normal enzyme activity in the intestinal mucosa of patients of i~ffected children ( 5 ) suggests that a structural mutation rather than : I regulatory n~u t i~t i o n is involved. Studies o f immunoprccipitablc G-6-Pasc enzyme activity in liver o r liver epithelial cells of affected patients ;Ire needed to determine this point.
A new but difficult treatment is now avail:thlc for Von Gierke's disease ( 7 ) , and esact cliagnosis is necessary. Enzyme assays of epithelial ccll cultures are confirmatory and may he useful since sonic patients with high glycogen o r fat content may havc low levels of G-6-P:~se activity in a biopsy sample but d o not havc Von Gierke's discase. Tyrosinc amniotr:~nsfcrase, another epithelial ccll specific enzyme. is not found in fibroblasts (2) . The presence of 14 nmol HPP/mg protcinlhr of hydrocortisone-inducible T A T activity in cloned cclls from the patient with Von Gierke's disease confirmed that these cells. ~vithout G-6-Pasc activity, \\ere epithelial. It is likely that epithelial cclls \\.ill be useful in the study of other disorders ~v h c r e the normal enzyme o r metabolic function is espresscd in cpitheli;~l cclls and not fihroblxts.
Amniotic fluid variably yields epithelial o r fibrohla\tic type cells o r both in ccll culture (6, 1 1). Epithelial cells from liver and amniotic fluid have similar morphology. as shown in Figure I . and possibly similar enzymic constitution. We therefore examined amniotic fluid cclls for G-6-Pasc activity. Cyclic AhIPinducible G-6-Pasc activity is present in epithelial cells from amniotic fluid, :IS shown in Figure 2 , but not fihrobl;~sts. as shown in Figure 3 . Von Gierke's discase has not previously been listed among diseases diagnosable before birth (12) . Although it now appears feasible. great caution should he used in genetic counseling. If fibroblast ccll types predominate, the prenatal diagnosis of Von Gierkc's disease could not he attempted since ,-. Cell Strain Fig. 7 . Induction of glucose-6-phosphi1t:1se in four epithelial ccll clone\ from amniotic fluid. Glucose-h-phosph;~t;~\c activity \\;is measured in epithelial cell homogenates 74 hr after exposure to control media and media with 9 nldl00 n~l dihutyryl cyclic AhlP and 18 nlg/lOO ml thcophyllinc in F17 media with 15% calf scrum. Fig. 3 . Induction of glucose-6-phospI1;1t;1sc activity in cultured cclls. Epitheli;~l cclls from control 11urn;ln liver culturc (A-A). cultured liver from a patient ivith Von Gicrke's discase (W-D).
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;~niniotic fluid (@-@), and control fihrohlasts from liver and amniotic fluid
\\ere c\poscd to 0 mg/100 rnl ditlutyryl cyclic AhlP and 18 rng/100 n~l thcophyllinc in FIZ rncdi:~ and 1.556 fct;~l calf scrum for ~liffcrcnt period.; of time. the di;rgnosis depends upon lack of enzyme rcsponsc to induetion. a property shared by amniotic fluid fibroblasts. as sho\vn in I'igure 3. T A T activity is present in cloned amniotic Ili~id cpithelial cells ( 1 4 ) . T A T enzyme assxys s h o~~l r l be performed in cclls from amniotic fluid from :I fetus at risk for Von Gierke's discase to confirm that the cells are epitIieli;~l. Cloning of cpithclii~l cells from fibroblastic cells may not he necessary if cultures arc obtained ~vhich are predominantly epithelial. A G-6-Pase/TAT ratio might he helpful and could he cstithlislied in advance of examining cells from a fetus at risk. Although it is likely that the G-6-Pase enzlme proteins in liver itntl amniotic epithelial cells arc the same. this is not provcn at thc present time. and the dii~gnostic accuracy in a potentially ;tffcctcd fetus has not heen est:thlishcd.
Several enzymes. p;~rticularly the lysosomal hydrolascs, have a \vide quilntitative range of specific activities in amniotic fluid cultures (9. 21) . This v:~riahility is much greater than found in fibroblast ccll cultures, and may depend upon \vhether fihrohlasts o r epithelial cells predominate. Qu:~litativc differences exist as well. Cyst:~thionine synthctase activity is found primarily in fibroblasts, and liistidase activity in cpitlielial cells (6) . W e s h o n that G-6-P:~se activity is another enzyme activity specific to epithelial cells, and report the first i~pplication of this ccll type to ;I guietic disorder of rnet:tholisrn in man. Unfortunately, epithelial cclls are short lived in t i s s~~c culture, and tolcratc suhculturing poorly (6. 11). I t may not he possible to este~lsivcly study this cell type until properties of epithcli;tl ccll growth :ire better understood. 'I'he widespread use of phototherapy for the prevention and treatnicnt of neonatal hyperl)ilirul)inemia has gencri~ted some concern as pl~ysiologic sul)stances other than I~ilirul~in niay I)e photoactivatcd. Little information is available on the long terrn toxicity of these photodecon~position products. Recent observations of the in vitro DNA-n~oclifying activity of phototherapy lights has encouraged us to develop 1al)oratory procedures which can identify and quantitate these light-induced alterations. The purpose of the present study was to develop a technique capal~le of detecting photochemical changes in the genetic material of human cells in tissue culture. The results demonstrate that the nntinucleoside peroxidase staining procedure is capal~le of detecting changes in the DNA of human cells exposed to physiologic (riboflavin) and nonphysiologic (niethylene blue) photosensitizing agents in the presence of light with a fluence rate (450 nm) of 141 p\V.cmS. 
Speculation
In view of the knorvn relationship between the ability of a numl)er of environmental agents to modify D N A on the one hand and tlieir potential to induce niutations and cancer on the other, the present study, which documents the DNA-modifying potential of phototherapy, raises cluestions regarding the safety of this therapeutic nianeuver. The further tlevelopnient of techniques descril~ed here to identify and quantitate photochemical alterations in the genetic material of irradiated infants \vould enable us to intelligently define the risk-l~enefit ratio of phototherapy and to identify an a t risk population for long tern1 follow-up studies.
T h e effects of environrncnt;~l agerits on child hei~lth is : I hubjcct o f considerable interest at the present time ( I ) . Of special concern are the long term effects of such agents and more specifically their carcinogenic. mutagenic. and teratogcnic po-
